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:: For Ladies
XX FITRS

f WRAPS
XX SILK WATSTS

NECKWEAR
1 GLOVES

HOSIERY
DRUSS GOODS

XX SILKS
HANDKERCHIEFS

XX ' LINENS
XX SILK PETTICOATS
XX SILK UNDERWEAR
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AND SCHOOL.

At a recont mooting of tho Moth-

ers and Teachers' club of North
Bend, Prof. Grubbs of tho North
Bend schools, dollvered an Interest-
ing address on "Tho notations Be-

tween tho Homo and School," It
wns warmly applauded and tho club
especially requested Its jiubllcatlon
In Tho Times. Prof. Grubbs' aJ-dre- ss

was as follows:
"It Is agreed by all that tho rela-

tion existing between homo and
school should bo that of cooperation
so tho quostlou rosolvos Itsolf Into
"How can tho home and school, or
rather tho homo and tho stato for
the Btato is represented by tho teach-

ers of tho school bo made to mado
to work together for tho education
of tho child tho mnklug of a citi
zen? A

"Tho child belongs, In part, to tho
lioma and in part to tho state. Tho
state ot Oregon together with the
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l en Davs Flore m wmen to ma&e i ur
Selection, f Christmas Gifts

IL' they ni'o lo be nnylliiiig in )i',v Goods or Ladies wearables, Gents' Furnishing, Shoes, nothing or some-
thing suitable for the younger nieni'bers of the fainilv we bog to announce thai your wants can be satisfactorily
filled from our specially selected slock of Suitable Holiday Gifts.

A WORD ABOUT QUALITY AND PRICES
It always pays to buy good goods and especially if they are to be presented as gifts. Every one under-

stands the quality of our goods and as to the newness and exclusiveness in designs, no other establishment can
make better offerings or lower prices. This season we have marked everything exceedingly close making
the prices in strict keeping with the times. In many of the articles we offer decided bargains as you will rea-
lize after an inspection. No matter what you wish to buy a simple inexpensive piece or a large article you
will certainly be well repaid in buying from our stock. AVc want you to feel free to come in at any time and
examine our goods. If yon will do this carefully and note the low prices we are not afraid of your decision.
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county pays about ono-four- th of tho
money spent for tho education ot tho
child Into n citizen. Should not tho
state or Its tho teach-
er, havo tho right, or authority, to
demand tho cooporatlon of tho
homo?

"Our schools nro open to tho in-

spection ot tho homo from 9 to 4

each day, and tho representative of
tho homo havo a perfect right to bo
present and seo that not only tho in-

tellectual but also tho moral nu'l
phys'cal sldo of tho chlldron nro pro-

perly cared for. They hold tho
teacher responsible for tho sanitary
conditions around tho school, This
Is light and proper, but why, should
It bo considered Improper for tho
stato, that pays ono dollar out ot
every four, to glvo its
tho teacher, to right and authority
to outer tho homo and seo that the
state's child is proporly cared for?
Tho homo may allow tho child to bo

out till midnight, to sleep tho rest
of tho night in a room when tho air
must bo breathed and robreathed to
got up lato and hurry through a

breakfast of hot cakes, pork, black
coffeo and doughnuts, thon arrive at
school lato, with unwashed clothes,
teeth, and body, and then find fault
with tho school becnuso tho child
does not inako proper progress.

"When tho work of a teacher Is
unsatisfactory to a majority of the
paronts In tho district, that teacher
is replaced by another. Why should
not tho state say that when tho work
of n mother Is unsatisfactory to a
majority of tho teachers in tho dis-

trict that her placo shall bo declared
vacant and proceed at onco to flit
tho vacancy?

"You will understand that I am
not ndvocatlng such radical stops,
but simply want to bring boforo yon
somo of tho reasons why a tonclfor
ennnot Justlv bo held accountable for
tho failure of tho school In Its work
ot transferring tho child into the
citizen.

"Compulsory attendanco Is not
enough. Proper food, clothing, van-tllutlo- n,

slee1), as well as a pleasant,
qu'et, properly lighted room for
home study, must be provided by the

MATSON

home, and when this is dono there
will bo fower complaints mado
against tho public schools and public
school teachers."

Washing Blankets.
Never wash blankets on a damp ot

cloudy day. Choose a day when It Is
bright and breezy.

Power Transmission.
Seventy square feet of belt surfacem

per mluuto will transmit one horse-
power.

Making a Fino Saw.
There are thirty-tw- o soparato proc-

esses lu the chaugliiK of raw Iron Into
a llnlshed saw of tho highest grade.

Tho Marriage Rate.
In this country the marriage rate Is

found to tluctuute with tho rise or de-
crease of exports and of employment.

Making tho Most of It.
Jessie Mrs. Do Style puts on too

many airs.
Tossle How so?
Jessie She was kuocked down by a

pushcart, nntl she told the reporters
ilie ! 1. 1 ruin by u lionu'leos vehicle.
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nead The Times' Want Ads.
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IIAXDOX XOT OX MAP.
Slay Itesult In Peculiar Mlup In

Ileal Kstato Titles.
Tho Coqulllo Sentinel soya:

"Where is 'Dandon?' Such Is tho
query which was propounded to tho
wrltor in the ofllco of tho county as
sessor ono day this week. Of course
ho told whore It was. Everyone
knows where Dandon Is. But there's
tho rub. According to tho offlclal
maps which havo been compiled by
tho assessor's olllco thoro is' no such
placo as Dandon. And tho maps are
surely correct.

"At Its lucoptlon what Is now ca'l-e- d

Dandon was plattod as Averlll and
there Is no documentary evidence
to show that It is anything but Ave-
rlll at tho presont time. No offlclnl
chango of name has ever been made
on tho county records so far ns pre-
sent investigation shows. Thoro
must, of necessity havo been changes
mado before tho postofllco depart-
ment but these do not show on tho
records of tho county. Therefore
there Is no such city Dandon within
tho limits of Coos county.

Suggestions 1

For Gents s
STEIN BLOCII

CLOTHING
li i v i v nit
WALK-OVE- R SHOLS U

SHIRTS
NECKWEAR
GLOVES
II OS I MR Y

VNDERWEAR
HATS
SLIPPERS
FANCY SHIRTS
KNIT GOODS
VMIi REELAS
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Our Entire Line Is Now On Display. Call And See Them.
GOING HARVEY.

representative,

representative,

"Slnco tho platting of the origin

town slto of Averlll thoro have be

twonty-sovo- n 'Additions to Bandoa

platted, but again the query con-fron- ts

tho investigator, 'Where
of tne-map-s

Dandon?' A consultation
of record in the ofllce of tn

assessor show seven piauwb --

about tho original Averlll P,at,wU'"
are not 'Additions to Bandon.

names of these various plats caw

tho name of Bnndon in so oral guise

with tho exception ot one, WM
Cw.

Park. Tho others are, Bandon

Bandon Beach, West Dandon, Souib

and l
Bandon, Bandon Heights
nott's Bandon Beach, Plat A.

,.!.. ia incnted on tno
- wesi uiuiuuu . ,.

beach southwest of tho original pw-Sout- h

Bandon Is direcUy south

and Bandon I IeW
tho original plat
Is directly east. Bandon CJ
south of West Bandon and

Beach Is south of Bandcm cl,Jost
on tno ocean, nuv "
south ot South Bandon, and low

i --

And

thePark Is midway between

still tho main question ronw

unanswered. "Where is Bandoni


